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This picture is net pretty.
Rather, it is regrettably ugly. It is la-

mentably necessary, and will be so until a city

not far from here takes a hitch on its trousers.

For months past authorities have been

serving notice on a municipality, which is

claiming its place in the sun, that an emer-

gency might arise.
That emergency has arisen. A school

principal has walked the sidewalks of this city,
in which everyone is presumed to be happy,
from one end of it to the other. First, she

searched for a trained nurse, and next for a

practical nurse anyone who could take care
of a youngster who was ill unto death with an
infectious disease. She found neither. God

only knows what she is thinking.
The youngster had been taken to a hospi-

tal, supposedly ill of a disease akin to pneu-
monia. A more dreaded disease developed
and the hospital authorities threatened to send

the patient out on the street which is putting
it mildly.

Drawing the curtain of charity for a mo-

ment the youngster was taken home to a
houseful of his brothers and sisters, and a sick
mother. No, it is not pretty. But why spare
ourselves the dropping of the curtain. Let us
have the harrowing detail.

A nurse who was already looking after
one patient in a house declared her willing-
ness to look after the sick youngster. Both

patients were suffering from the same mortal
complaint. A landlord, well within his rights,
refused his consent, and it was then the young-
ster was carted home to his brothers and sis-

ters and a sick mother. And there he is.
3r fr

Still, this municipality would invite the
world.

And to what a misgoverned city in which
God, and civilized methods, and decency are
forgotten?

Strong language? .

All right, visit the isolation hospital of
this city, for which it is responsible under the
law of its state. There are mildewed walls,
floors with open cracks a shack adjacent to
a swamp, a building that it is impossible to
fumigate. A smallpox patient is lying there.
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Two linos In Popo's (treat
on Man desvrre thouaht:

"Hope spring eternal In the hu-

man breaftt;
"Man never Is. but always tu be

blest."
The second line is thn one to

be pondered: Man never Is, but

always to be bleat.
Man never is satlnfied with his

lot and always hopes It will be

belter.
He is forever speaklnic of the

future and predicting (treat cvenu
for It. forgetful or Ignorant of
the fact that tbe future will not
be very creditable unless he lake
care of the present.

If man hoped less, and worked
more now to Improvo himself, ho

would not have to worry about
the future.
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Kd Howe, who is as deeply
philosophical aa Schopenhauer or
Kant, but writes so that more
persons can understand him, re-

marks In his matchless Monthly:
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imlillc senilinent against traffic lu
African slaves, they kindled the flro
Hint was to grow stronger unit big-

ger for the next ono hundred and
fifty years, until wur should stamp
ml the Institution altogether.

In colonial times alavery existed
In all of the th in con colonics. Hut
by far the greatest number of the
slaves lived and worked In the
south. I he shivery question never
became very Important In Iho north,
perhaps liic.iiise tho work In the
north w.is nf a different, character
than that nf iho southern planta-tions.

Slaves I,;,, w K,, T,v 1(0.
longed tn l heir masters. And tho
law prnteiied thn Interests of ,
master,,. rll , mirhthe wlnves were usually domestic
servants. They were quite humane-l- y

treated and, so far as wo know
mite happy.
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That is the reason the youngster who was
kicked out of a hospital was not taken there.

Or for instance Were there a woman
scarlet fever patient dumped in this infamous
isolation hospital the same city might easily
become responsible for a judgment of many
thousands of dollars, many times more than
the cost of building an adequate isolation hos-

pital.
But let us go back. That school principal

went through the streets of this city, which
now rests under moral indictment, praying
for a man who would take the lead in securing
adequate accommodations for the sick. There
will be no rest until those of the self-center-

officials who are grasping for pelf shake
themselves into a recognition of genuine needs
for the rest of humanity. They have the
money, they have the power and they must be

prodded in the guts by such un-pret- ty pic-

tures as these.
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